
Pe avors 
ove, 
esolutions of the Sh te Board 

of Education concerning State's 
move to another location and 
OTC programs were discussed by 

President _ fcDonald c t his Tues 
day press conference. 

In consideration of the acquir 
ing of a new· location for LA State, 
Dr. McDonald stated before the 
Board, "Under the presei t situa 
tion wherein a unity of program 
is impossible, it is my recommen 
dation to the Board that the col 
leges should separate." 
After President McDonald made · 

his report of t re Los Angeles State 
College, the California State Boa ·d 
of Educatim unanimously passed 
a resolution whereby they would 
fully cooperate with the Los An 
geles City oard of Education and 
the State Superintendent of schools 
in thei · plans to separate the two 
institutions. 

"Teaching is the primary objec 
tive under ar y circumstance," said 
the President "and we will do 
everything within our pmver to 
provide the student with a broad 
progran.1 of the highest quality." 
He also stated that the college 

presidents he: d agreed to accept all 
ROTC programs under considera 
tion for their various schools. 

Plays 
st e 

Special Projects class in conj me 
tion with the drama direction class, 
are presentir g two one-act plays 
tonight, Friday 13, in State Col 
lege's central staging b mgalow, 
BZ2. 
Leonard Weksler is the student 

director of "The Game of Chess"; 
a suspense drama by Kenneth 
Sawyer Goodman. Weksler has 
appeared in several college pro 
ductions including "Pygmalion" 
and "The Show-OH". 

His cast consists of William 
ilner as the aristocrat Alexis Al 

exandrovitch; Bobs Watson as the 
revolutionist B o r i s Ivanovitch 
Shamrayeff; Carl Fabrizio as Con 
stantine; and orrie K,· tz as the 
Footman. 
Suzan Hill has selected Edna 

St. Vincent 1illay's poetic parody 
on war, "Aria da Capo", as her 
directorial assignment. Miss Hill 
has appeared in "The House of 
Bernard, Iba" and is now er ac 
ting a part ii "The Taming of the 
Shrew". 

The parts of "Col mbine" and 
"Pierrot" will be portrayed by La 
Verne Duncan and Jim Kirkwood. 
The two shepherds, "Thyrsis" a d 
"Corydon", are Paul Carroll and 
Penrod Dennis, ~ nd Carl Fab .izio 
portrays the prompter, "Cothur 
nus". 

The two projects were presented 
last night a , d will close following 
tonight's performances. 
These plays are class projects, 

and only those enrolled in the 
drama courses and special guests 
are asked to attend. 

Mr. Grant Shepard, drama de 
partment head, super ises the pro 
ductio 1. 

Dornecl a offer er, 
membership, spag e ti 

There wiU be a meeting of Las 
Damacitas, todav at nooi in 3-I. 
Plans for a social to be held late 
in pril will be discussed. 

Las Damacita will serve at the 
spaghetti dinner during Vernen's 
Week. They have named Bob 
iner as their candidate for Crawl 

Along Clarenc . 
pplications fo · membership in 

Las Dama itas will soon be an 
nounced. 
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Art club to hear 
interior designer 

The State College Art Club's 
first two lectures on the visual 
arts met with such s recess tliat 
four more guest speakers have 
been arranged for this semester. 

Greta fagnusson Grossman, 
eminent Swedish 'designer will ap 
pear Friday, April 13, in Science 
Lecture Hall 2·01, to speak in 
formally on the Contemporary In 
terior Mrs. Grossman is design 
consultant to several Los Angeles 
firms including, Barker Bros., 
Ralph 0. Smith and Sherman Ber 
tram. Her own furniture is sold 
by leading stores throughout tlie 
United States. 

Robert Niece, Art Club presi .. 
dent, exter <ls the club's invitation 
to all who are interested in fabrics, 
lamps, furniture, interiors, or arch· - 
tecture. Admission is free. 

m n holds dance 
The ewman Club will hold its 

third bi-monthly dance this Sun 
day, at Newman I all. The dance 
is open to all students on campus. 
It will start at 8 p.m. Admission 
is 2.5 cents. 1 

''AH Catholic students on cam 
pt s ar cl their friends are urged to 
attend the meetings," announced 
Joan Castellani, social chairman. 
"In this way they can keep up 
with all coming events and become 
active in the club," she added. 

A picnic is scheduled for next 
S mday, pril 22. 

1 he business meetings are l eld 
each Thursday at 11 a.n . Religious 
discussion is held at the same time 
on Tuesday. 

o. 16 

Trackmen meet· Bruin, W~ 
Coach Harry Campbell's Los 

A;1geles Stat oll ;'ge trackst .rs 
step up a notch in competition 
this afternoon when they Ince 
UCLA, Los Angeles Ath] ·tic Club, 
arid Pcpperdine College a~ West ... 
wood. First c 1ent: is slal ~d 'lo start 
at 2:80. 

Both the Dfa.hlos and Bruius are 
··iding high following last: w ek's 
irnpressiw~ triumphs over Sai Die 
go State and Stanford, respectively. 

Each event is loaded with talent, 
with the sprints, perl mps, over 
flowing a little; Here Bobbi Work 
(9.7s), and Hod Hichard (9.8s) of 
UCLA; 1 om Williams (9.7s) and 
Fred Sims (9.Bs) of LASC; and 
Craig Dixon (~).7s) of the Club 
battle it out. The same field with 
equally impressive times performs 
in the furlong. 

Stiff competition once again is 
r the keynote in the qua tcr mile. 

State's Jim Bell, who ran a 49.9s 
race last \veek, will have his 
hands fuH wh · n h:) · ag·dn clashes 
with Pcpperdine's Jerom ·) \Vallers, 
nnd LAAC's Bill 1arker. ' 
The Aft ... moon's outstm lil g 

Bob Mine~ 

Girls to rove 
hoy$' inferiority 

Monday is the day when State 
~ollege wom~n assume their right 
lul position as s L1perior beings. The 
entire week will be devoted to 
the celebration of women's su 
periority oyer men. 

Voting will take place all week 
for the title of "Crawl Along 
Clarence". A table will be set up 
outside B-G for voting. 
The spaghetti feed will be held 

in the Student Union, on Wednes 
day evening, from ,5:30 to 8:00. 
Entertainment for this party will 
be provided by the women's or 
ganizations. 

Thursday afternoon's event will 
be the fashion show and tea to be 
held· in the Student Union, f~·om 

. 3:30 to 5:30. State College coeds 
will model clothes from Lanz of 
California, Inc. 
The climax .of the week's events 

will be the "Cottons and Cord" 
Backwards da~ce. This dance will 
be held on Friday evening, from 
8:30 to 12, at the Pasadena Athle 
tic Club. The grand event of the 
evening will be the coronation of 
"Crawl Along Clarence". 
The following candidates have 

been nominated by women's organ .. 
izations: Bill Anton, , )hrateres an<l 
Tri .. Alpha; Dick Bell, Theta Pi; 
Marty hlperin, Zeta Tau Sigma; 
Chuck Smith, Delta Beta Sigma; 
and Bob Miner, Las Damacitas. 

Fun, Frolic, ood planned 
for faculty picn·c outing 

State College foe 1Ity and staff 
are reminded of the joint picnic 
tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Griffith Park in Picnic Are~l 7. 
An afternoon of fun and recreation 
with plenty to eat has been plan 
ned by the committee working 01 

the picnic. 
Tickets for the event are .50 

cents per adult, 25 cents per child, 
with a family maximum charge of 
$1.50. .Those who have not pur 
chased· tickets and would like to 
go 11ay purchase them at the pic 
nic as there will be enough food 
for all. 

Attention politicosl 1 Dates 
for filing petitions for all stu 
dent-body and class offices 
are Monday, April 16 through 
F iday, April 20. Application 
must be made in B·G. 

.Marty Halperin 

Chuck Smith 

Blood drive begins 
Elaine Baron, chairman of the 

Red Cross Hood Drive, 11tgcs all 
students to sign up for appnint ... 
ments to donate their blood. A.p 
pojntrncnt cards may be obtained 
at the tabl' in front of B-G, my 
day uext we ·k. 

Dr. ""'loyd R. Eastwood, d<i~ n of 
men, announced that a poll wiH 
be take 1 Monday and Tucsdav on 
the question of i·equiring purdias) 
of student body activity cards. 

The studer ts cffocte<l would be 
$1().()() and $7.50 card holde ·s. 
Such fees shal~ not be charge(! uf 
students registering solely ·n ex .. 
tension courses, according to J )r. 
Eastwood. 

The Law, Senate Bill 289, will 
be shortly acted on in State legis 
lative. The colleges throughout 
Califorrda are required to send in 
the results of student ~1olJs ·o pr - 
sent to tl1e legislature vhen the 
Jaw is debated. 

Power in determining the fee 
levied will rest with the Stnte 
Director of ~ducution, but the 
annual fee 1nust not exceed $25.00 
or $1.2..50 per semester. The money 
will be collected a · , ·he ime of 
regi?tration and transfrrred from 
the Business Manager ·o the Stu 
dent body treasurer. 

Long Beach State m d San Jose 
State Colleges have alrr\udy affirm 
ed the law by large majorities. 

Arguments 
PRO-Student body activities 

supported by the m01wy collected 
every semester from r·he students 
are so evident in the ·;ery lih: of 
the campus that it seems sup ~r .. 
flous to list them, but here they 
are: Television show, dramatic 
productions, debating squad, ath 
letics, all-school picnic, all school 

· dance, "fitchforkt' (to $ 10.00 card 
holders only, "Statement" (free to 
$10.00 and $7.50 card holders), 
and Student Directory. 

Senior Class dibGh day~ dinLcr 
dance, Juu.ior l~rom~ pi nic, men's 
week, women's week, fund drives, 
rental bank, associated slude11 t 
supplies, lectures, Crnd 1ate Class) 
music, cultural progrc n11s~ 'OHee 
hours, emergency ]om 1. ft u ~ls. (it a 
dean's office), secretary s ·rvic )s. 

To carry on those essential act· ... 
vitics vot yes in yonr clas~ or· al 

1 

the booths m campt1s. ·'J 

CON-"'l· can't afloi·d r·Iw c~· 
pen'se. I camG t10 be edu'·atc ol1ly. 
I d01 't ca;c abo it a ftnlbaH tear . 
The fee plus hooks! roo mud1 l 

State control. Silly xp nso. ~,he f 

newspaper is dead.-?''. , 
These are some of: tl1) s ·~d. ·~ 

men ts h .ard agait)st th · fee. ~ou 
d:. ·idc. ' ' 

]3oh )hrn s, clit< · 

es.·,. 
event c0t1ld 
·us throw, 
Davis one 
rough duo -'AAC, T\ ;ylor 
Lewis and Si rn . f1ess. · • 

Lewis and J e'ss have hotll' eJ: 
ceeded HW feet but 'll' ~ ii 1clc1: this 
mark ro. 951. Drt\dS, 011 the >ll1er 
hand, co11tinues to s.~10w itnr)rov , 
mcnt and conkl ve,·y easily better 
his record toss of 152 f el: 4 inc11 s. 

In the· ir He run, with UCLA's 
Don Iangan setting a hot ·pac ·~, 
local ace Jim Strigle conld unof 
ficially break his 4m 38.2s standard 
which he recorded agait st th 
Aztecs. Hangan set ~ ~rui11 rec >rel 
ag£dnst Stanford with a m 2fJs 
clocking. 

A star st dcled field is e11t ·red 
in the 880. ioremost1amo1g these 
is · ob Chambers, n ei h .x of 
United States' 1948 Olyn pie team, 
Bob )ruitt, Iugh M.itch ·11, Wal 
ters, holder of the national junior 
college half mile mark of .l m 5S.7s, 
and Strigle. 

}1 01lowi11g this m I., I AS , faces 
Cal 1oly at SHn Lllis Obispo ue ·l 
w..,ek. 
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Yi 
Conference horsehide action re 

sumes today when Bud Wise's 
State 1ardball nine face a strong 
San L Lis Obispo team m a CCA 
game slated for 2 o'clock at oose 
velt fomorial Stadium. 

The iablos" sport a conferenc 
record of one win and two losses, 
while the invaders have yet to 
meet a 2C2A foe. However,· the 
ustangs hold wins over La Verne, 

12-5; Pomona, 7-3; Occidental, 3- 
2; Cal Tech, 6-5; El Toro, 8- ; 

s 
6-5 

I 
Angeles State College tennis team. 
The Diablos have a ·ecord of four 
wins, I tie. and, eight losses. The 
schedule for the remaining games 
is as fo Hows: 
April 18 Cal Tech at Cal Tech 
April 24'U.S.C. Fiosh or JV at 

Lower G ·iffith 
April 27 L. B. State at Long Beach 
May 1 Lo yola at Lower Griffith 
May 5 Santa Barbara at L.A.C.C. 
May 8 Whittier at Lower Griffith 
May 11-12 Conference meet at · 

Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 

Cook) 12-1. 
The Devils will attempt to even 

their season record of five wins, 
six losses, and a tie. Probable start 
ing pitcher for State will be "Irish" 
Bob fa 10ney, who holds a (1-1) 
league record. Mahoney threw a 
nifty six hitter against Santa Bar 
bara, and was charged with the 
recent Pepperdine loss. 

Starting infield for the Diablos 
will be Ray Morris, first; Bobby 
Guinn, second; Carl St. Johns, 
third; and Danny · 1Ieans, short. . 
Outfie. d duties will be handled by 
Jim Littler, left; Stan Oken, center; 
and Bud Mermer right. Dave 
"Rabbit" osenfield will e behind 
the plate. 

Monday afte-nooi the locals en 
gage a strong La Verne squad in 
a practice tilt at Clendale. 

Stan 0 en ur s win 
Timely hitting 01 the part of 

Bob Morris and Carl St. Johns, en 
abled a h istling Diablo baseball 
nine to edge the Loyola Lions 6-5, 
in a practice tilt played on the 
Lions' diamond, Ionday. . 

Stan "the man" Oken went the 
·oute for the Devils giving up 
eleven hits and yielding two walks, 
although pitching well with men 
on base. Lion starter Bill Baur was 
charged v 1ith the defeat limiting 
the Diablos to four hits, while 
walking eight batters. 

The losers took an early lead 
in the second stanza, when Frank 
Pendo walked, stole second and 
scored on a long fly to center. 
Morris scored for State in the 
third on a walk, a wild pitch, and 
a passed ball. 

Pitcher Baur walked James Lit 
tier, on U'Ren, and Bobby Guinn 
in the fourth, then Morris blasted 
a triple to drive in three runs and 
give State a 4-1 lead. Danny 

eans made it 5-1 in the sixth 
when he singled home Guinn. 

With Oken on base ir the se 
venth, St. John drove a towering 1 

triple to left field driving home the 
final State score of the game. 
Loyok added three counters in the 
eighth and ninth fran es closing the 
gap to 6-5. Both sides played error 
less ball. 

RHE 
Loyola 010 001 112 .5 11 0 
L. A. 001 301 lOx 6 7 0 
Baur, Brazelton (6), and Aelde, 
Oken and Rosenfield. 

C ASSI D 

Rates: 60c r 15 words for one lnsertlen, 
$1.50 for 15 words or three in ertions. 

WANTED a ride to State from Sunland. 
8 a.m. class. Vicinity of Sunland and 
FoothiU Bl. Willing to pay. Fla. 3 .. 5270 

FOR SAtE: Beautiful 7 room corner neor 
State College. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, real 
fireplace. p tio. Phone OL 19~8 

4, • I e rs 
There .are six more. regularl~ 

scheduled matches for the Los sow. 
The. combined gym teams of 

Sta e and City Colleges are uniting 
their efforts to bring to the student 
body · some of the finest g~mnas 
tic talent available in a Benefit 
Show .. The funds raised will be 
used to send members of the gym 
teams to the National AAU Gym 
nastic Championship Meet held in 
Detriot, May 4-5. This is the first 
semester that State College has had 
a gym team. 

The Benefit Show is to be held 

on Wednesday, April 18, in the 
gym. There are to be 2 shows, one 
from 3-5 p.m., and the other in 
the evening from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
The admission will be 50 cents. 
If sufficient money is raised, the 

gymnasts who will go back east 
will be John Beckner, 0 .car Schra 
ter, Larry yman, Bob Levin, 
Marcus Gilden, Ed Benson, Jules 
Rosenblatt, Werner Cranadas, and 
Coach Frank )oig. ~-,.~- ~la~········· 

~ Number l7·. • ~ 
I~ THE OWL ~ I 
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I'~- . I 
-. ..... "Speo yto cunic a ia" -Speo, o s o t, ma o s •••• 

t e c assics. ut i1 his case, he's droppe his -'atir leanings nd s · gs 

Amer·can slang wit~ the best of the ·~ Ie comes "gh · ou · 
"cum loudly'' wheneve ·he vo·ces ~is op· i n h s 

one-puff cigarette tests. hey're sn , · to h·s hig I.Q. 
He knows from smok ng experience.th~re's just one 

• te ige t way to ju ge the mil · ess of a cigarette. 

It' the sensible test ... ti e 30-Day Camel Mil ess Tes , 
which simply asks you to try Came s as a stea y smoke - 

on a pack-after-pack, ay-after-day bas··s. No sna 
judgments eede . Afte you've enjoyed Camels - a d on y 

Camels - for 30 days i your "T-Zone" (T for Tliro 
T for Taste), we believe yo '11 know why · •• 

•· 

More People Smoke Camels 
than an, other ci••reitel 
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